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MDI. CARS 51
SPO-TII. BLOOD

High-Powef Maeliincs WhirljAround Track as SpCc-
tacuIarClima.. to Fair

BEST SHOW OF ALL
HAS DAZZLING END

Crowds Stick Till liiii-i.. l.'i
miwlfiil of Rain aml M'St.-SttC

ccss of Vcntiirc Gtiarantce*j.
Gfcatcr Exhibition Next
Year- Mitlwav Mov-

isi_ Away.

U NIIAitrKftKD. excepl in a
ml. .1 tha vi,^

ift.

ii Clrt t vontun tl
point of \i

perlenced t

>' -I BgO.
in tho grand array ol

and automobile rncSen Lln fi
cllmax, for ti .1 that ft a

plt lu -f enthu-lu m. and called f

every atra'in ot aporting mst

Ouided o hands thal clung to
aloerliig appai atui llkt flbi .... _(
tlie motor eai sW< pi b on th<
milo clrculi foi ten lapi Iri tlu bc
race*, and for balf a hundred In
flfty-mlle speed trlal, the mo*.t da
and .-teltlnK r.r all.

Though it broke do_ n tv. ¦.
Bii Duryea car, entered by

by !¦;. .i. Raj rlce lapped tffe o
raccrs, itr. bul for the second di op
OUt, ITOUld l_-VO WOI1 tilf* r.'.r,-, 1.:
down Tl grandstand falrl) s< t.
ed .-.- the ihrobblns machine rtew

'I'h

bi d teei e. inew cloa. to tl
in^re v.. i. .. i.|< >¦. othi:

Lhe two to I . -Duryet
whlch pul :i oiil ol tlu

FKMnc « llm_\ lo \\ rrk.

.riiiiij*. r__n da

i;
ard'ir
grand Hal fo:

every niin*n<\ and rhlnded hot for
Inatanl lhe threatenlng akji d
.alllrig mlat, The air was br'adng,
the mornlng shower reaiiy hetped n
tera by puttlng tlie track into k
condltion, nnd laylng the dust ln
rui'-e fronttng the grandstand,

along tlu* nolay Mldway.
Had yeale

Slili-ki. soil
tbe rrotvd
volumo tlu*
needay, 'whi
through the
geat pagenn

it tl enipg day,
have oxceeded In

an. ndance of Wcd-i
008 people paaacd
and fortnrd the lilpr-

lf<*. eolor and arderit
enthuslaam ihat Ulehmond has ever'
Known.
Their Intoresl nnd entUU_Ia_m were

no lesa yesterday: th** crowd only
.iwindled In point of numbers, bul fully
making up for ihat by more fully on-
terlng into tho spirlt of tho, occasion.
Tiir crowd waa representatlve of evc
rla*-., from both country aiul clty. The
rich man rubbed shoulders with thei
!.<-.__r:ir. whn had somowhoro flshed out
tlie i-oin for tbe admlsslon; the learned
wlth the Ighorant, faitor wlth tho
.toady plodder, all thorouidily Imbued
.«lth tho frrand display Virglnla waa
making and tlu* promlae that waa
cverywhere ln tlie air of .stlll greater
things to be dono in succeedlng years.
Every offlcer of tho association ap¬
peared to be more than satlsfled and
to be pleased wlth the way people from
every part of tho Stato had journeyed
to sff* tiio results of their effort-; and
to brlng Iri exhibits of which far rlchei
States might well feel proud.

Hnrd to Name Best Pentu.cn.
In tho Brand finalo of iho falr and

tho windlng-up of the affairs It would
bo bard to point out its host fe'aturea
and to give a fittijifc*; deacYlptlon of its
success as a whole. Extravagant pralsoin tho nilnds of thoae who saw. lf
only cursorlly, everythlng that tlioro
was to bo seen. would still leave some-
thlng to be snld. That tho fair has
come u> be a pormanont iiistitution
goes without saylng; it noeds only a
contlniianro of the heart y support it
has recelved this year to bo nnd ro-
niaiti ono. of tho bost. No ono jyas
more pleased than Mr. Hoiwy G. Stuart,
president of the assoetation, and tlie
hardest-worked man of all the ofllcPr..
He was always to ba found. night and
day, and was always willlng to llsten
to any complaint and to every criti-
clsm. But there wero exceedlng few
complalnts, fewer than have ever been
reglstered before, and less critlcism.
To glvo the prize-winners and their

exhibits all the credit due them would
be an endless task, for they are too
numerous to mentlnn ln dotall here.
But it would be amiss not to say that
the exhibits wero the finest ever seen
here, both ln stock and ln agrlculturo.
Tho Virginia women wero not behlnd
ln the display of their samples ot
needlework and housewlfery, and lt
aeems that nearly every one of the
exhlbltors received an award. The
hortlcultural display, trees, flowers,
ferns and everythlng else were ar¬
ranged nnd presented ln fino array,
.while tho poultry show, the tremendous
outlay of maohlnery aiul all tho othoi
numerous cxhlblt.*. were no loss good.

Uetter Thnu Coney InIuuiI.
All tlie fakers aml vondors, however

amall their shows or humhlo theti
¦wares, fared woll through the wuek
"Most of thom'ure from Coney Island
.where they moet the ouvlous slghtsem
from all paris of the country, but
consldering the smallei* si_e of tlu
city and tlie number of pooplo in the
Stato and clty, thoy dld better that
thoy liavo cvor dono along the siiiul-
dunes of tho great re.Qrl of the East
ln their suceess the fnlr recelvofl on<
of Its own best assurnnoes of popular-
tty antl pormaneney. The orowds weri
always woll poncad aiul direeted, foi
jiHjor Worneir, witii n sqnod pf mei
iroiii the <ii> foree, Hml Hhorlff [,. n
Kemp, of nonrlco county, wiih a squai'
*. i-Sontlnued-SrTlSTghth Va.e.)

WOMEN TO ENTER HOUSE
|i*ilil <if Siifrrimrllra Drrlnre* Tliry

w>n t-.ri I,, HonifhnW,
t»pc. ..ii Cnble loTha Tlmea-Dlipsu h.|

I/JNOON, October I. tik- sii.frflg-
ha o ri -..iv d to ¦ clobra.fl thtt

copenlng ..r L'arllorrieni wltli tho usual
i. i,i, ,,.-i :-.ni.o, biil "ii an oven largoi
cal_, mi Sunday afternoon Ihere wlll
.'- n ,|. rn.o.-¦iiaiion In TrafalgarSquare
m .Mond;,- ihere wlll ho ii vilfrrilK""r
'al home itt Qtieens llall, when lac
h'H wlll b_ dlacuaacd- Bul Tuesday
-!,. i. Parllument op*en_, wlll be the
rrcrti ,i.i- Mr* Rrurrtrnonu d< clarel
ii..t then wlll ossombTe al least luOO't
li'-r.d" .m.i auppbrters of tho eanisi
UllaldO tlll Housi- of i.'oininoiM On thal
llght.
"Wo shall g<-t Into tho Houae ol

.'0111111011.1.' aho aaya. "How remain?
o be aeori." The pollc. att'nehed tt
'in-iinin.-tii honee laughed nt thla stat-
ii'-nt. luit Scotland Vard li tiiking ad-
antiiKo of every pro autlon. and wil
lave R.000 :¦...¦ - m< n avallable In caa<
i| ., sorloua .1,-' irbance, Moat of theai
" -i wlll b<- coiieealed in the vicin-
ly, whlle 20 mounted men wlll be

The Bur.ragelto* gav< ao Indlcatloi
>f thr|r d- t.riiilneil at'tllild. Mt tlo-ii

meeting. When th. preaidlng offl.
'i aaked for ten volunteera. to take i
iciltlon to Premler A'aquith on Mon
lay. aaylnic. "Thla may mean tbre.
nontlia' Imprlsonment or thlrteen, bu
"il.'ilnly a long term this tlmo.'' ovei
i nore <>f volunteers jurhped to theli
'".t Immedlately,

THROWN FROM HIS BUGGY
W llllnni I'lniuilirnii Su«lnln« Brokoi

1 ni'nri,.,,,.' ln Rnnniraj'.ISpecial 1., Tho Tlme.-IHapaich.J
LOUISA, VA., October (0. -Whlli

drivlng ii'-nr iiis home In Greon Spring
yesterdaj afternoon, Mr. Wllllam Klan
nlgan, hy tha crushlng ln r,f hla biiKg;
wheel, waa thrown vlotently to tlu
ground, and hla eollarbonn waa bsdlj
tractured Whether he au*taln«_ ae
rtous Internal Injurlea or not haa nn

be< n determlned,
Mr. Plannlgan waa drlvipg alout

and waa not found untii Bome mii,
tlme after the accldent. when hls wlfe'
ajster, Mlaa Willa. pansing along th<
same road, came 11.1*1.111 hln prostrat
f'lini. and a llttle further on found th.
iK>r«<- and brokch buggy.

in. Chrlstlan, of Qordonsvllle, an,
i>r. pbrter. ot Louisa are attendln.

MISTCHENKO SHOT
ll.ill.lv, I'lrr.l nl General nml MnlT ii

Unnorin re*.
APKABAD. TURKE8TAN. i>tnh»

i" General MIstehenko. governor-gen
erai ..f Turkestan the well know.'
Russlan ravaJry I'.el^r ln tho war witl
Japan rai wounded In tho manoe.i
¦. r<-- ,.f ' Turkestan armv rorps 110,1
boro yeaterday A revolutlonlei plo
la BUSpei '"d. Tho Ronoral. wlth hl
staff. waa -Aat.hlng tho opor.itlr.ni
whon l.o wa;. struck bv a loillet In tl,
|l ._ ab, a th* knee, but tho ball di
ni| tou.-h ll,o hono. An adlntiinl u

k.. waa »it_iiM-. wounded.
lusnoauvrea we-r. auatoended an

t' <¦ -.'onj.onv and ammunltton «f th
c.xamined. Ball cartridges an

.¦- of bnlleta-Mn ihe barrel. ,.r
DUinber of rifV-.. vioro found.

JUDGE TAFT AT SALISBURY
.\rrnii_-ri_rnti for Hla Sprorh Thcr

. 'oiiiploirfi Vesterday.
[Sp-Clai "> Tiie Tlrae.-DI.patch. J

SALIHBURY, N. C. October 10..Ar
rniigomonls were made to-day fc
Judgo Wllllam H. Taft, Republlca
noinineo for President, to speak i
Sallabury aa Saturday. October 1711
which wlll be Ma last appearance
tho South prior to tho electlon In Nr
veiiiber. Tho appointm^nt was mac

through Republican State Chalrma
Spencer B. Adams and K. II. Bea:
chalrman of the Rowan ootinty oxoci
tivi- committeo. Mr. Taft will apper
at only ono othor placo Jn North t'ai
ollnn, comlng from Greensboro to Sa
labury. Ho wlll 1,0 glvevi a big ovatic
by thousands of peoplo who will con
to thls city to boar his speech. w.hic
wlll bo deilvered in tlie open air.

ELECT SAME OFFICERS
Tobnn-o \*so<-lntlon or United Stati

Sprnl Day on Rlvcr.
TJ10 Tobacco Association of tl:

United States contlnued its bU-lnet
sesslons yesterday aboard the steam.
Brandon, whlch mado a trlp to James
town Island. rotiirnlng late last nigh
All ,,r tlie offlcers were re-elocted. :
follows: Prealdent, T. m. Canringtp:
Richmond: tirst vlce-prosldent. W.
Petty, Jtt,rk\- Mount. N". 1'.; second vic,
prealdent, T.* B. Roberts, Chase CIt
Va.; thlrd vlce-presldent, W. A. r.ra,
ford, Clnclnnatl; secretary nnd treai
urer, John ('. Ilngan, Richmond.

ONE LEG. ONE ARM, DRUNK
Drovc a Blind Hornr. Vliset, XV,

Droivnrd ln n Mudholo.
[Kparlal 0 Tl,- Tlmaa-Plapatch.j

DURHAM. N, .'.. Oitobo,- 10.. -W.
Garrelt, dfty yenrs chl. a maim
farmer. having but ono loc: and o:
arm wns found tliis m.ornihsr dcown
in a inudhole bealde Kerroli Road. fo
miles from tlils clty. He loft ho
under tho Infliienco of liquor, and drl
ing h blind horso. and tbe aupposltl.
is that the wagon turned over in
draln and threw him ln a hole. 1
foul play is suspected. as lie had t
thlngs iie had bought and $6.25
money when hls body was found.

SHIPS TO PAIIT COMPAXV
AS TIIEV NEAR HOSI

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10..Tlie batt
shlps Maine and Alabnma, whlch li
the Azorea yesterday for the Unll
States, wlll part company as they nc

the Atlantlc. coast, the Malne golng
Portsmouth, N, H.. for repairs. and t
Alahama to New York to beput out
commlsslon. lt will he tho first tlme
tlie history of tho navy department tl
a battleship will go to Portsmouth
repairs. After they are made the Mal
ls to be tho tlagshlp of tho third squl
ron of the Atlantlc fleet,

It was the orlglnal Intentlori of t
navy department to send both of tlu
vessels to Hampton Roads, hut ord,
changlng tho plans wero telegraphed y.
terday.

..!-...
i> vwii.i.k ciitiwo uirvits

HHVAN BV PHONOGRA1

[Special to Tlie Tlines-Dlspatoh.]
OANVILLI':. VA., October 10.-

largo gatherlng of Demoorats wi
present at tlio coiuthotiao last nl_

' to hear from 11 plionograpli several
'the recent speeches made by Willt
*I Jennlngs Bryan 011 natlonal issu
'Tho entortnlniiiont, whlch was a no'
'one, was giviin unilor Iho ausplces
"I the Ilryan-Kern-Saiiiiders Club,
* lianville. Tho incetlng was presli
''over i\v I'rosldenl t". K. Ilugliea, (',1 soveval ahwit tallts wero uiado. Kom
Slato Senatoi' R. ,A. James ui'ginl ur

Mtiio Democrats to t.ui'u out ip. ^ull .0
"and support tho ticket. * s

OF
TRY TO GET NEERO
Angry Citizens of Spartan-
burg Fight Day arid Night
but the Law Triumphs.

HUNDRED RIFLBS PEEP
THROUGH OPENINGS

Jail Hcavily Guardcd by Dcputic.
anc] .Military, Who Rcpulse
Every Effort of Iijvaders to

Hntcr Prison.Three of
Crowd and Sheriff

Wdundcd.

SPAnTANBURO, S. <... Octobor io.
.In tho hpart of _pa. tanburg, I
wlth lu -0,000 populatlon, 11-
moi. of Infnriated citl_ens, atjtimes numberfng a thousand or

irtore, fouglu to-day nnd to-nlght wlth
the military and cl.Vil authorltles for
;the possesslon of John Irby, a negro,
who la alleged to havo attempted to
assault Mlss Ulllfl Dbmpacy earller ln

jtha day whllu tiio young woman was

[on Hor way here from Saxun Mills, a

Ivlllage three mlles away, Foiir pcr-
aona were wounded, ono of thom se-

Irlously, and .lohn Sparks, a restaurant I
Ikeeper, was arrosle,] and held without!
ball on tho rhargo of shootlng r-'herlf f
INIchOls, wito was slightly wounded Iri"!
tbe exchango of shots between tho
ni'ili and the authorltles, who were

iproteottng tho prl.oner.
Beglnning about noon, tlie crowd,

1II1 n and bent 011 vengeanco on the
negro, roanied about tho courthouse
square, approachlng at times the very
gatcp <#f lhe high wall Incloslng the
lall; but no Icader appeared, and hy

" o'clock to-nlght tho inob had
practtcailly .ipeut their furj and cdn-
tented thcmaclves wtth jeors and

Gnnrda rirr on Mob.
Tha flrst shot ,-ani<* from a wl. dOW I

of the jail, ;md it waa followed byJ
others from tlu* same quarter, _._£"]
answering si*_t wa. Bred from t;..-:

I crowd. Thls broke a vvlndow ln th.
jall and allghtly wounded *-;n*--rt.t Nlch-
ols. spark. vraa actpis-d or ths ghoot-
Ing, and Inimediatelv t_k<*ti mt. cu»-

Hls attorne: .i »l,l.
JiaU, i"it thla waa refused. Thos*.

flred on tho crowd wer<* Grover Fowl-
..! ro;;rtefn vrnr.s old, shot in the arm

'and hand: Ernest Foster, twenty ycar8
old. serloualy wounded. slde and shoul-
der, and tiarner. twenty-two years old,
allghtly wounded in tho hip.all mlll
operatives.

.lust before nlghtfail the guard at
the Jail was augmented by the arriva]
of the Morgan lllfles. Ilfty strong, from
Ciifton, a suburban mlll town. Tho
company came ln on the" olectr'lc car
llne, and was rusli. d to tho jail. Tho
Hampton lluards. forty .trong, tiio lo-

n cnl company of State troops, had beon
. at tlie Jall slnce l o'clock to-day. A
c! hundred regulation army riflos, pro-
n trudlng from ivlndows, doors and
, porciies of tlie building, presented a

formldablo protection lor tho cohsld-
cration of tho mob leadera. Governor
Aiiscl left hls home in Greenville, forty
mlles west of here, on a special train
to-night. S
As thls Is a prohlbltion town. tha

mnln source of upplylnsr tiio deuiand
for liquor is through th<> ofllce of the
Southern Express Company, and that
ostabllshmcnt was closed early thls
afternoon, in so far as tlie delivery of
whlskey was concerned. Thero were
throats of dynamiting lhe jall. a:id
preenutions wero taken to have all
known supplles of tho exploslve guard¬
cd.

Wnntcd Other Xcgroes, Too.
While to-day's crlme of the negro

Irhy was the chlef cause of the niob's
fury, tho presence in the Jail of two
other negroes, toward Whom there havo
from tlme to time recently boen threats
of violenoe, added to tho excitcment.
Ono of these negroes, Clarence Agnow.
wreeked a passenger train on tho maln
line of the Southern Ttailway two
weeka ago near Duncan. S. C.. and the
rnginoor and firomnn were kilied ln
that wreck. it was expected that
Agnow would he tried at tlie last term
oi' Rourt, but for some unexplainod
reason ho whr not tried. Th.e other
negro, Will Foster, was tw.lco con-
victod of the rovoltlng murder of .lohn

il Young. a whlto man, ]act November.
Irhy's arrest was elfected shortly

after Iho commlsslon of his crlme aiul
close to tlie scone nf hls attack. lto
was captured by mlll operatives, wns
taken before the young woman, who
immediately ldentlfied him, and was
then carrled into the woods. His cap-
tors were about to lynch hlm when
mounted pollce arrived and wrested
hlm from the crowd, not, however, be¬
fore tlie negro had been badly boaten.
The negro was taken to the Jall, and
almost Immediately tho stormlng of
the jall began. Sheriff Nlchols sworo
ln a number of depu'tlos and the militla
were ordered out. The mob tried to
galn lngress by means of step-ladders,
but that, too, was lneffectual.

Sltuation More Alarmlng.
Late to-night the sltuation again

becamo alarmlng. The crowd was
auprmented by 500 persons from Green¬
ville, the homo of tho englneer kilied
ln the wreck caused by tlie nogro
Clnrer.co Aguew. Thero was some
shootlng in tho streets, and tho mob
movecl Into the public square.
Tho company of State troops from

Laurens, S. C. under command of Cap-
tain Btibb, arrived on a special traln
at 8:45 P. M.. and went at once to the
county Jall. These brought tho num¬
ber of soldiers on guard to-nlght up to
100. .

At mldnlght the mob splrit wns wan-
ing. The men that ruslted Into thn
clty from Greenville made a tour of
tlie atores where llrearms might bo
had, but found pollcetnen at everv
turii, and after oonf.rvlng wltli local
leudors of the crowd, ovldently deeldcd
lu make no immodlate assault 011 tho
jall. The polico arrestod rlvo alleged
leadors of tho mob about litldulght,
thls action havlng a salutnry offent.
Tho I.anrens company of Stato troops
haa lic'ii SUitlotiod ln tlu* pourthouaeovorlookllig the jiili. Shortly nftir
mldnlght lhe crowd iin'the strpeta had
dimlitishetl In number, oxcitoniont had

0 diniinishod fimi the -ilBit, waa bellcY.oa*io be nasead. ^ '*. ¦.****. * '*' -".'

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PLANS
Voiijd J,rari World In Mmiherahlp nnd

ln Ml_sl»nnrr «>nvrlni_«.
NIOW ORLEANS. LA-. O.lol.rr 1U.

'lans lo l<-ad th" Chrlstlati Kndeav-
rers of M,e- world ln iiioti,i,.rMilp and
nlsafnjmry .jfferlng?' were put forward
"¦.-night al n young peopln'a nflaas-
ni-olliic at tho tnterii.it|,..,;,l MlsalOO-
ry Couveritlofi 61 lhe rhuvehas of
"hrlst. R.-v. CliiUdO B. THU. of Mobile.
ntlonrtl superlntendent of tho chrls-
i.ni Endeavor, nuiltri-rl tho Knd«-nv-
,i«ts" campnlgli. nnd Parker Slockdrtle,
"f Chicago, followed hltn wlth nn nd-
lro.«» upon "'Tlio Mlnlstiv .r Llfe"
I'nrlng tho eariier aesalons of tlie

lay Mrs, M. 15, Harlnn. f.f [ndl&napolls,orreapondlng secretary ta lhe Cnrla-
ian woman's Board of MiaMons. gavo
lor annual spoorh. It f.|i.,w«il slxty-
Ixty mlaslonartlCs of thla board at
vor'k ln forelgn dnlda. not. Including
latlvo asslstnnts, with 7 TI couverslons
cported during thn yc..r. Zfi&t <Viil-
Iron sent to inlsslon achoola, nnd ovor
R.onn slck persona treateo. Tho an-
lUal report of tho troaaurw, Miss Mury
', Johnson. of Ilidlanapoln. showed u
iwlanco on hand October lst of over
trin.non, jot.il dlsbursomonl- of $306,-
'00, and recelpta for the year of |_«56,-
Mra. Ida W. Harrison. of L-Xlnarton.

<>'., secretary of lhe Centlftinlal of the
"hurch of rhrlat, reporteonhat *-4.!>nn
ilready harl been subacri-ed tow-ard
he centennlal celebratlon next year
n Pittsburg.

FOUNDERS' WEEK AT END
Ughli Aro Turnnl Off Aflrr Week ol

Slrcnnoii" t . l.-brntli.u.

PHLLAUKLPtylA. PA.. October 10..
Wlth th»< extlngulahlng ol thn lights
¦)n Clty Hnll a few mlnutps b»fore 1-
Velock Founders' Week, niarking the
two hundred and twonty-fifth annl-
voraary o_ the blrth of tho clty of
I'lilladelphla, came to a close, after
aeyon days of stronnous relobrntlnn.
Tho flnal day of the eveutful week

waa glven over largely to aports. of
whlch,th" 200-inile autonioblle rnce In
I-'airmount Park waa tlie feature. There
wag a rogatta on the Schuylltill River.
h big athletic meeting in thn northern
section of the clty and a parado ol
most nf tho trotting horses in the clty,
followed by a race meet.
Among tho spectaculHr features of

tho day was a parado by Knlghts
Templars thla afternoon. At lt o'clock
to-nlght there waa a flnal gath.rlrig
on thn Clty Hall plaza, where the
closlng exerctsea ia/ere hold, after
whlch the lights em tho. jjreat structure
were extlnguished.

-,-#-__.

HURLED OFF TRAiN
Wnltpr F.. Tttpp ln KIHctl Alemptlng

1» Roard FrelKlit Bt Bodfnrd.
(SpoclBi to Tlio Tlmon-Dlnpatchl

HKI-I ORl> CITY, VA., October 10..
Walter E. Tyrec. twenty-slx years old
of Lynchburg, who haa beon engagei-
ln work on the now jail here. wai
kllled last night hy a freight traln a
tlio froigiu depot.
Tho i>..iri circiimstancoT of th«* nc

Cldeitl are not known. as thore w__r.ni
wltneiB, hut it la auppo.sod ho mado ai
attempt to board tha rratn. falling of
nnd sirlking wlth such force on lli.
back of ihe head that tho. skull wa
erushod.

Thls theory ts sustained by the far
ttiat his hat was aonie dlstance fron
tlio spot whero hc was found.
Mr. Tyroe Boarded with Mr. Hub

bard. of Hubl.ai.l Uros., palnters am

paperhangers. Ho was a son of Mt
W. J. Tyrec and nephew of Scrgean
<". J. Tyree, both of Lynchburg. H
leaves a young wife and one chlk
Hls wife and other rclallves cam
from Lynchburg to arrange for hl
burlal. Tho remalns wero carrlod t
a local undertaklng establlshmcnt.
-

IMMIGRATION TO STATE
Xorwcalnn-Mcxlcan 4. _lf Llne Mnkc

>'e«' Proposnl nt N'orfolk.
[Bpeelal to The Timoj-Dlspatch-l

NORFOLK, VA., October 10..Oirac
O. tti Byrdp, of tho Norweglari-Mexlca
Oulf Line of steamers, haa made a nc

proposltlon to the people of Norfoll
looking to maklng tlie city a port c

all, carrylpg freight and passengei
to and from Norfoik. ln a former pror
osltion a bonus was demanded on eac

Iminlgrant brought into the countr;
Tliis is now rcaciaded, and all that
asked Is the agreement of tho railroat
centrlng here to gve them thelr frolgl
buslness to other ports of call and Noi
way.
The line wouid put a steamer In poi

at intcrvals of slx -weeks each wa:
and give Virginia a direct Immlgratlo
line. The matter is being consldered b
the Board of Trado.

COL STEWART IS RETIRED
I'l-i-sliliMit Prinniiil.v Approves Itepoi

of the Hcilrlnc Board.
WASIUNCITON, D. C. Octobor 10.-

Colouel William F. Stewart has bee
retlred from actlve scrvicc In the arm
as tho result of President Roosevo
to-dnv approving iho report of th
rotiring board ot army offlcers ivhic
found Colonel Stewart incapacltate
for nctlvo servlce because of dlsablltt;
An order rotiring tho colonel was in
medlately issued. The following at
nouncemetit of the President's aottc
was posted at thn War Department:

"Colonel Stewart has thla day bee
retlred from actlve servlce. by tr
President. upon tho flnding of tho r<
tiring board that he ls Incapacltate
for actlve servlce on account of dii
abilltv lncldent to the eorvlj_» undi
the provlslon. of Bectlon 1251, Revist
Statutes."
The report and fiUillngs of tho boai

thls afternoon reached Secretai
Wrlght, who, after glving hls approva
sent them to the Prealdent Tho Pre.
tdent's action ia flnal.

SP_>"D MONTH HTJNTING FOR.
BEAll AND MOUNTAIN L1C

[Special to Th* Tlmea-Dispatch.]
GLENWOOD SPRINQS, COL., Octob

10,_Harry Payne Whltney and L.
Ttiompson, of New York, have orga
ized the largest hunting party ln poi
of outilt that has left Glenwood Sprlm
since the Presldent'B trlp two yoa
ugo. They wlll arrlvo October ltit
and aftor a week hero wlll go Into tl
muddy dlstrlct under the guldance
tho Prealdent's favorite, Jake Bora
There wlll bo fifty horses In tho outl
und the party expect to remain a mon
ln seurch of bear and mountaln llo'

GOINO TO PVMII.V niQUNION
FOIR KIL1.KI) BV TBA1

[Bpeelal to Tho Tlmea-Dlapatch.J
TROV, N. Y-, Octobor 10.Four perso

wore Inatantlv klllod and two sorloua
Inlured at Bclightlcoke to-nlght bv
Dalaware and ITudaon traln. aout
bmuid from Itutland to thls clty. T
kllled are Frank Luther, hls wlfo ni
two-venr old son nf Schghtlcoko. a
Frank Uohorts, brotlier of Mrs. Ltithi
Thev wero ln a carriago belng ilrlv
to Roberts's honin at. Melroso for
family reunlon, and lhot death whl
crossing tho tracka._ _

WEATHER.

JFatr

0
[

Activities at the White House
Dirccted to Winningthc

Working Man.

MANY BIG LEADERS
SEETHEPRESID] INT

Vicc-_.rcsid.nt Durfcan, of l"c<l-
cration of Labor, Disscnts frorh
President Gonjpcrs's Plea for
Bryan.Democratic Can¬

dldate in Missouri.
Taft in South.

WA. IIINOTON. D. C. October
10..It begin. to look aa if
tho efforta of lhe Republi-
can managers, In th*; cloa-
ttig davs of tlu* campalgn,

would bo dlrected towarda inriuenclng
tlto votes of organlzed labor. The
class of llterature given out from tlie
Wiilto ____ouae, thn chara.ter of tho men
Invited to confor with tho President,
and cortaln actlvlty In government
bureei.Ua in the work of <mnplllng in-
fdrmatlon on labor qUosllons, i_.ll show
a concerted effort to maka a success¬
fui birl for tho labor vote. Somo of
tho Republlcan managers who called

Ton tho President thla woek havo told
.; liim tho labor voto waa the chlef (actor
of doubt.
Laat woek tho President conferred

.wlth SVarron .S. Stone, grand <:hief of
tlie Brotherhood of f_ocomotlve Kngl-
noers; P. H. Mnrrissoy. of tho Rroth-

Merhood of Tralnmen, und Daniel Keefe,.jof iho Internatlo.nal Longahoremen'sIUnlon. Yesterday he saw James Hron-
..n (Deaconi Reynolds, of Now york.
who is bttpy anioiiK tho membership <>f

'organlzed labor lu New York. On
Thursday night Representatlve Herbert
Parsona ir.a'le n hurried trip to Wash-
instoii to see Seirelary 1 !(>¦>t in 'the
Interest of Jan. I'ouUui. tlie Russian,
.illegcd to be a revolul lonlst. whose e_-

r I tradition had been aemanded ___ Russia,
The niember.s ,.if organlxed labor ln

Now York r*ity i,ad rcmonstratod
-jagsiiiM turning the prlsoner over to
.lltussla. and Mr. Parsons lnitrled to
1 Washington to present their remon-
Ij -trattCQ to Secretary RoOl

Drlft \o
The ...nferenc

troi of an advantageoua dl
,(1110 inhor vot.* were contlnued te-day, |
« .u**ed tho attltude ol labor towardaI
JTa.t were Ualph M. Early, of the

National Civic Federation, and WIHIsjAL. .Moore. oliicf of the Weather Bureau,i
jj«'ii" hpjda a memberahip .ar.i in the!

Xypographlcal Unlon. Mr. Moore haa
been actlvely wor__ng for Taft. He Im**

j been" ln communleation wltli many of
. the labor Ieaders and professes to be-
''lleve that tlu; drlft i.s now towards

Taft. Aiter hls visit wlth tlie Pres¬
ident to-day lio made pubuo a part of
a lettor he had recelved from James
Uuncan. flrst vice-preeldent of tho
American Federation of Labor. who
reglstered a serlous objcctlon to the
action of Saniuel Gompcra iu trylng
to throw tlie labor voto to Bryan. Mr.
Uuncan declared that the members of
organlzed labor should bo allowed to
voto in accordance with their indl-
vidual views wlthout pressure or in-
fiuenee from tho offlcera of tho Amer¬
ican Federation. Mr. Duncan Is the
secretary-treasurer of th. Grnnile
Cutters' International Unlon.

Caln An-vious io Speak.
Tho President put the capsheaf oa

the day's staek of a.guments to show
why trades unlonists should voto tiio
Republlcan ticket by making public a
letter ho had recelved from George L.
Caln. an employe of the Boston Navy-
Yard, who, as president of tlu* Na¬
tional League. of Employes of _.avy-
Yards,. Naval Stuiions. Araenals and
Gun Foundrles, thanked Mr. Roosevelt
for inauguratlng the weekly pay-day
for thls class of employea. Caln de¬
clared In his letter that tho present
admlnistratlon has done moro to "up-
lift labor" than any of its predeces-
sors. Mr. Caln admlttod thut he wrote
under some reatraint.

"I ani only sorrq (so tho letter runs)
that I am in a posltlon by virtue of clvic
commission orders whereby it is not
posalblo for mo to proclalin by word
of mouth to the wage-earticrs ot the
country tho blesslngs you have con-
fcrrecl on us in this rospect, but I will
set forth by lettor what I am denled
from doitig frcjju tho stump."
Havlng thus evadeil tho issuo of per¬

nlcious politlcal nctlvity, the wrlter
proceeds to tell tho President. wlio in
turn tells tlie country, what tho ad-
mlnlstratlori has accompllshed for the
government laborer ln making pay-
duy weekly Inatoad of seml-rnonthly.

llcn.nt of Weekly I'aj.
"Mr. President." the writer con-

tinues. "thls giantlng of w.okly pay
will bo of the g;reatest possible benetit
to tho government workrnen, and the
future will provo the justlce and tho
wlsdom of your actHm ln those pro-
mises. Apd in this connectlon let me
state to you, slr, tliat organlzed labor
in the eniploy of tho government has
recelved more conslderatlon at the
hands of the present admlnistratlon
than from acy precedliiK one. Not
alone in the matter of weekly pay
have the government mechanics felt
that you have been their good friend,
tut the Saturday half-holiday, wlth
ray, and other concesslons will always
keep us deeply obllgatod to you for
klndness."
Much Important llterature ls belnu:

prepared ln government departments
for luirry-up clrculullon among the
labor voters tn tho laat two weeks of
the campaign.

BRYAN TOURS MISSOURI
Makea Twenty Speeches Durlug the Day

and (iiiiuiN Vote of State,
ST. JOSEPH, MO., Octobor 10.."Wltli

a record of twenty speeches dolivered
during tho day, Wtllitim J. Bryan
brought to a OlOSO ln thls clty to-nlght
hls latest totir, The receptlon accord-
od hlm was a fitting finulo to unnru-
oedented demonatratlona which miu'kod
hls progress tln-ou__.li thls ..state. ila
was up and dolng a** ee.rly ns T o'clock
in tho mornlng. To-d;i.v's Journey,
Wflluh was through *elght countic. ol
tho State, might well
"hamiouy meetlng," for
special trnln woro roprc
aeveral federation.- ot t)
of Mlssourl, who were
their doiermUuuioii to <u

tlie natlopal and Stui

(Contlnued ou Tiu.d v.

tormod a
board the
ntiitlves of
Demooraoy

putapokep ln
tivci.v ftuppuri
liekxtS. Thast

SUICIDE ON TUG
oiirlnoor Klll- llltnoelf Wlth fln/or

\f<or 1,11,1,11,u m* oabtii Door,
Wllllam Wiikr, onglneer on the tug

¦"iiforil. kllled hlmself lato laat nlglit
v ..iitlng hls throat from our to <5ftr.
le was .iboard tho tug at. tho tlmo.
ibout o'clock thls morning .1. U
lelth, tfta malo, nnd a cook l-.o.ird
rroana from tho after c.ibin. where.
llnko was aleeplriK. Flnding tlio door
oclced, they forced their way through
WindOW. ninko dled a moment later.
The rii/.or was found on the floor.
t.l.iko waa forty-elght years old, and

¦iiii" here from Jfersoy City. So far
ia the crew coui.i learn, th«?re was no
eaaon for ttte aulclde, Coroner Taylor
vas aummoned to tho tug early tliis
nornlng.

TWO SURVIVORS LAND
^1* Men Ilrlleveil to llnvo Pcrlslifil mi

Went Iiullan Beef.
N1.WP0RT NEWS, VA., Octobor 10.

.Slx men aro bclleved to luive per-
ahed, aiul two others were saved only
ii'tor uinlergolrg harrowing experl-
ncea, WhllO adrlft at iea for five days
m a hlt of wreckage, ns thu reault of
ha Britlsh three-mastod Bchoonor Slr-
occo going to ploccs on a rcef in thn
West Indlea ten days ago. The two
survivors, Mate Joseph Laing and
'ook G, A. Roborts. wore brought hero
in the Ilrltlsh steamer Llverton, Cap¬
taln Letsk, from Oalvnaton to London.
whlch put Into thls port to-day for
coal. Captain Monroe and five other
membera of tho Slrrocco's orew wero
last seen cllnglng to a pleco of the
Rlde of tho vessol, and they have been
Bivon up as lost.

Tlie Slrroceo, of Naasau, Inden wlth
rallway Iron, wns bound from Bruns¬
wlck. Ga., to Wllson Clty, Bahamaa.
Sho ran into an eastoriy gnlo that was

blowlng wlth Cearful forca on October
lst. when off tho Bahamas, was dls-
maated, nnd after running beforo the
wind untll noon of that day, struck
Mantella Reef and went to plocea. The
captaln and tho unfortunate five wlth
him wero wnshed away wlth tho debrls
from thn wrock. I.aln and Robcrts
Krnsped a portlon of the dock. and all
drlfted together untll ovoning, when
they soparated. Captain Munroe and
the flvo dlsappearlng. Roberta tlis-
played great herolsm. Several tlmes he
Jutnped into tho water from tho wreck¬
age upon whlch. he and hls eompanloiu
\\i re east away, and saved Lalng, when
the latter, who could not swlm, had
been washed off Into tho ocean by tht
high seaa.

SEVEN HURT IN COLLISION
Klcctrlc f'sra «i MI. \>rnon Are Con.

verted Into Klndlln_.
lapoclal to Th<! Ttmcs-Dlspatch.]

ALLXANORIA. VA- Octobor 10..
Seven peoplo were moro or less injurei
in a head-on colliaion at 7:80 o'clocl
thls morning on tho Mount Vernon era;
of the Waahlngton, Alexandria am
Mount Vernon Eleotrlo Rallway at i

place called Ilerbert's Sprlngs, flvi
miles south of Alexandria. when
northbound traln. conslstlng of a pas
sengor and freight car. ran into ai

open switch. oolllding with tho worl
traln comslsting- of ono car. The cal
of the colilding train was convorlei
into -pllnters, and Motorman B. B
Vaden waa extrlcated wlth dllllculty.
The pasaenger traln contalned abou

tweive passengera, and half of tha
number wero women. They were al
panic-strlcken when tho crash oc
eurred. Tho malo paascngcrs ahortl;
afterward extrlcated the women, am
did everythlng posslblo for them.
Those Injured are as follows:
Motorman B. B. Vaden, anklo sprain

ed and badly bruiscd; Mrs. Mary E
Parker, Falrfax county. back spralnc,
and badly brulaed; Mrs. Jacob Zlmmnr
man, Falrfax county, sprained back
Mrs. Homer Beavers. Fort Hunt, Va
sprained back; Justice T. S. Wrlght
Falrfax county, legs, and brulaed; T-
Walton. Falrfax county, suffering froi
shock. One man whoso name waa no
given was also bruisod.

It ls said that a colored employe o
tho road left a BWltch open, whie
was rcsponsihle for the accldent, an
afterward that ho sald he did na

know what he did It for.

SYMPATHIES WITH POSEY
Special Grand Jury May Invcatlgat

PHlr Douhle Truaredj'.
1 Spoclal to- Tho Tlmo.-f-lspatcli.l

MANASSAS, VA., October 10..Ther
have been no new devolopmonts to-da
ln the Falr-Posey tragedy of yester
day. Tuck Posey. tho man who bea
TCd. Falr to death with an axe, afte
he had been shot, was not wounded a

aerloualy as wus at llrst thought. II
camo to Munassas to-day and had hl
Wound dreased. lt wns owtng to tli
fact that tho shot waa flred at cloa
rango that lio wus not killed. Tli
charge tore n.i ugly boie ln hls rlgV
sklo, hut no other parts wore affectoi
Although tho oorotier's jury held hh

and his wlfe rcsponsiblo for the klllln
of Kd. Fair, no arrests have been mad.
Clroult Court Is in session. and It
probablo that a. special grand Jur
may bo aummoned °n Monday tu inve:
tlgate tlio caso thoroughly.
Somo of'the coroner's jury think tli

kllling of Ed. Falr most brutal an

unwarraated. us at tho tlmo ha wo
kllled Posey had him down, and h
waa practically defenseless. Pose:
however, says that ho was weakenln
rapidly from loss of blood, and ho wa
afraid that Falr wouid flnally murdu
him. The aympathles of tho Falr fair
lly seem to be wlth Posey.

..-

OLD-AGR PENRION LAW
WILL 1MPOSB3 HEAVY BURD_i\

[Special Cable to The Timos-Di.patch.]
LONDON, October 10..If other bor

oughs of the klngdom follow the ex
ample of Camberwell, whlch la one c
tho most hoavlly taxod ln London, th
government's old-age penslon bill wi
from the outaet prove a heavler hut
den even than had been antlcipatei
Hnder the provlslon of the bill paupei
aro not to rocolvo penslona. Tha Cam
berwell board of guardlans, howeve
nulllllod thls by a resolution to glv
all paupera over soventy on Januar
I, 1009, out-rollef to tho oxtent ot
ahllllnga a weok, whloh means an ai
ditlonal ooat to the Oamherw.il ra»t
payers of tf.5.000 a year,

JI.ST ABOUT TAXING B_l.IHl.ORS
WILL UH AIAD-. IIK.VI.1T

[STperlnl Cable to The Times-m.patch.l
BBRUN. Ootober 10,.Tlio Kalsur

leat tn ii speech somo tlme ago
reference td tho taxatlon p_ bachelor
ll ls now Heen, had a serious efljeo
Tlio Prusslan Dlet, at Its fortheoinln
aeaalon, pvoposes to pass a modltic:
tion of tho Ineomo tax ln favor
marrled mon -with children. A apaci.
reduotlon Is to he allowert for evot
ohlld,

$;,1.-,:, t. i illtomla
Via Washlii_tori-.un.c-i Ilout.. Tn-ii
SiBophn; <"ar» wlthout rli-tiis*; prraonai
...ikUioI.-. berth, 18.60. 929 _. JUt.i **-

ALL SERVIA IS

National Asscmbly Votes
Against. Fighting, but Peo¬

ple Are Insistent.
B

ENGLAND AND RUSSIA
TOSTANDTOGETHER

Representatives of the Two Court*
trics in Conference for Houra
and to Dinc With the Kirig
To-Day.Scrvia's Troops j«i

Called to Antis "tb
Trcservc Order."

Assembly Against War
LONDON, October io..v dlapateh

from llplerad. to tbe Central NeiVa
any* tlnu nt n aecret nr-Nlou t.,-s
nlitlil of the Servian I'lirllmm-.it
alxty-alx depntte* voled for wnr nna
¦iluety-tlirec iikiiIiiM II. I'rof. Jnva-
novlm, one ot lhe leadlng _t.ittiitir
for wnr, wn* elected proMldcut of Mic
Skopibtlne.

Tlie lower home nHsrmhlcd at -I
oVIock ln ihe iitiirn,,,,.,, when Por-
.5lj.it Secretary Mllnnnvle inortc.
¦peecli ln the ncerel ne.txlon, mlvo-
.Miinu prndent pollcy. It wba as a
rcanll of hin ennn-Mi wnrningn th.t
the «nr a.hwiiif. who were prevl-
onaly ln ihe majorlty. .-iinniced Itaclr
miiiIii,!. l. HiiiTlelent iiuiiiliprn timnv.
the xlluat lon, nml lhe vote, n* al¬
ready nnntuinecil. waa acnln-i war.
How the public wlll recelve the dp-
el.lon cannot he jinld jij, jet wlth
nny eonfldencc.

THE rnd or tlie
I uatlOn in t
among tiie
have interest

ce_ flnds the .tt-
Balkana and

Jat powera tha*
thero as compli-

cated hs at any. timo slnce. tha
declaratlon ot Bulgarla's indepondonco
and the anneNatlon of two provtacea
hy Austrla-Hungary.

Servia la ln a warlike mood anc has
stepped Into the bre&ch to contest Aus-
trla's rlght to Bosnia and Herzegovina.
nnd In thi.s ls belng backed strongly
by Montenegro, whoaa reigning prlnce
declarea that ho wouid not shrink from
any sacrltico in defense of tbe Servlan
natlonallty. In Belgrade popular ex-
cltemont la .t fever heat. which seems
to bo ahared by tlie crown prmec, wlio,
ln an addresH beforo thousunds of pa-
triots, declared on Saturday that lie
hoped within a few days they wouid
be abie to offer thelr lives for tho King
and the Fatherlund.
Knthusiasm marked the meeting of

the Servlan natlonal assembly which
yeaterduy elected aa Its presldont a
man well known to bo in favor of a
war with Austrla-Kungary. The sit-
tlng of tho assembly was held in ae¬
cret and .ontinued for many hours.
thu question of opposing Austrla be¬
lng angrllj- revlewed. Klng Peter,
however, hus notifled tlio Britlsh gov¬
ernment nnd other frlendly powers
that he is uslng every effort to keep
tlie country out of war. Nevertholesa,
there has boen a chII to anna ln Ser¬
via, although the oftlctal explanatlon
of this la tliat tho forces aro neccicd
in tiie Interior to preservn order.
Auatria-Hungary nas served notice

upon Servia that she ls prepared for
nll eventualltles and wlll tolcrato no
further provocatlon. Great Britain..
whlle atrlvlng i<» nialritatn the in-
tegrtty of tho Berlln treaty and con-
serve the Interosta of Turkey in tha
Balkana, Ia endeavorlng to flnd a way
out of tho dlfficulty short of a confer-
enca wlth the powers, ic.st tho seope 01
such conference mlght not bo confine.
to the questlons now at Issue. As a

conaequence, tlie meeting of the
Brltlah Forelgn Secretary, Sir Edward
Grey, and tha Russlan Foreigti atin-
later, Al. Iswolsky, was << oid ot re-
sult yesterday.

Accordlng to the official statementa
Issued, a preliminary xcliange of vicwt

i ou the near Eastern situation tuott
place, and there was oxpepted that a
frlendly understandlug wouid bo reach¬
ed. Tlie two diplomats wlll dino w>rh
King Edward on Sunday, whon the

1 Klng, who Ih recognlssed ns "tho grear-
est dlplomal In nll Europe;" mav have
a. dlrccttng iiit'iii.-iiic. Oh Monday rhe
rrilnisters wlll meet agaln, and probat>3yI a detlulte program of action will t e

j announced.ruisslan dlplomaey hns heen dire^t.tj
towards pcrsuadlng Austrla u> bo :-.

[party to an internatlonal ronfere-c.
(or a revlow of tue whoio -Ituatlon, btn
Austri;-, rofuscs to give way on t.'ie
point of her roanonalblliiy to iho signa-
torles of the' Berlln treaty, nnd main

ie aiitioxatt-.-i!
acoompUshe<
polnts .tati
princlplea >:
but at

.y

talns her right to have t
of Bosnia acceptod as ar
fact.

Dlspatches from some
that Italy adheres to th,
an Internatlonal, oongr.s*... ....

samo tlme the Italian fleet, whlch lu>-
just completed its tall manoouvres, h,Btjrecelved orders to remain copeontvate.
at Spe.zia.

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY MEETS
Scenes of Great F,xeHemc_t, uiiit Wnr-

like Seiitlnieut Strong.
BELGRADE, Ootober 10.-.Tha .-xtra-

ordlnary session of tho Skupshttna or

Natlonal Assembly. aummoned to deai
with thu exlstlug erlBla, wus opened t
day atnid scenes of great excltemei
The warlike aentiment of tlie .!¦ le-
gates was very notlceable and t! la
splrlt was glven exproBslon by
prompt electlon to tha prealdi n. y
the assembly of Professor Jovanox
ono of tlu- most proraln.pt agltatori
ln favor of war wlth Austrla-Huni
Two Autttrian f!at,-s wero burned b>

a nioli in Theatre Square thla mornln {
Tho Servlan goyernment'a roply tc

Austrla's request for an explanatlon o|
the mobllUatlo.i ot Servla'a forcea h«i
betui forwarded to tho Auatro-Hunea'
rlan government. Servlt. explalr.a thftl
thla la due to tl r-.o t ti;n; ihe pro.ent
forces are Inaufnclent t>< iniUtstuin or¬

der in tho Interior, mi.l lhat tho i >¦¦

movement sho,ulcl net provoka Inqulel-
ud«> wlth roga'rd to Servla'a p.ilfi- in-

. t
.... ',:' ... ';. .-1, n-

... m md tl '- afternoon in

front ot tna Squp-htln* buildtp. u.tM
l.tua n__-cu of thu Crcrwo Priuea of

.->,! p,


